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duty training assignments during the period July 1976 to July 1977. 
In the audit and settlement of the accounts of any certifying or 
disbursing officer of the United States, credit shall be given for 
amounts for which liability is relieved by this Act. 

Approved October 23, 1979. ' 

Nov. 16,1979 
[H.R. 3319] 

Jose Quintana 
Dominguez 
Sendejas. 

8 u s e 1101. 

Private Law 96-18 
96th Congress 

An Act 

For the relief of Jose Quintana Dominguez Sendejas. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in the adminis
tration of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Jose Quintana 
Dominguez Sendejas may be classified as a child within the meaning 
of section 101(bXl)(F) of the Act, upon approval of a petition filed in 
his behalf by Rudy Leon and Joann Sendejas, citizens of the United 
States: Provided, That the natural parents or brothers or sisters of 
the beneficiary shall not by virtue of such relationship, be accorded 
any right, privilege, or status under the Immigration and Nationality 
Act. 

Approved November 16, 1979. 

Dec. 5, 1979 
[S. 132] 

Dirk Vierkant. 

8 u s e 1153. 

Private Law 96-19 
96th Congress 

An Act 
For the reUef of Dirk Vierkant. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in the adminis
tration of the Immigration and Nationality Act, Dirk Vierkant shall 
be held and considered to have been lawfully admitted to the United 
States for permanent residence as of the date of the enactment of this 
Act upon payment of the required visa fee. Upon the granting of 
permanent residence to such alien as provided for in this Act, the 
Secretary of State shall instruct the proper officer to reduce by the 
required number, during the current fiscal year or the fiscal year 
next following, the total number of immigrant visas and conditional 
entries which are made available to natives of the country of the 
alien's birth under paragraphs (1) through (8) of section 203(a) of the 
Immigration and Nationality Act. 

Approved December 5, 1979. 
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